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AUTOTRUCK "Itching Eczema
Drivos Jo Wild!"

DROPS IN RIVER
ZEM0 Stops Itching Instantly!ge Buy a aso Bottle Today and Prove It

Itching vanishes InBtantly by usin
.ZEMU. This is absolutely guaranteed.

Fred W. Runnells Was ' '

In daily use they prove their superiority, for the best Killed and

Injured
Chauffeur 0 :

ideas of over half a century of successful range
BRIDGE GAVE WAY

combined in the newbuilding are NEAR SO. ROYALTON

ti-p-
Runnells Jumped as Plank-

ing Began to Give and Was

Struck by Falling TimberIHWHf ' 1

jjj '
1

Stop the Ayonyt ZEWO Is Guaranteed M
Stop the Iiery Itching Instantly

ZEMO will be a surprise to you. Jus
as It has been a surprise to thousands
who have already tried It. Your first
application of ZEMO will brtngr Instant
relief or your money is refunded.

Pain and itchlnK, raw ' scorching
eczema sores, prickly heat, pimples,
scalp Itching, rash, tetter, blackheads,
skin lrrltt1on or lnflnmmHtion stops.

Dandruff Is nothing but scalp eo-ze-

watch ZEMO cure It and stop
scalp itching. It gives blessed .re
lief to baby's skin troubles.

Don't miss It for 2Bc. ZEMO Is si
clean, antiseptic solution, applied On
the skin. No ointment or parte.

"But three applications of your high
medicine had the desired ef-

fect for eczema and awful itching."
Pol Landau, c-- o Sol Landau Cloak and
Suit Co., St. Lou la, Mo.

First-clas- s druggists everywhere)sell ZEMO, 25c a sealed bottle, or sent
direct on receipt of price by K. W
Hose Medicine Co., St Louis, Mo.

Sold and guaranteed in Barre by the Red
Cross Pharmacy.

Fire Pot large and deep, the fire keeps.
Oven Extra Roomy ;- -. Heat Distribution Uniform.

Gas Range Combination Optional.
Choice of Grates - Easily Changed.
Oven Indicator, That Really Indicates.

The Pride of the Neat Housewife.

The Smooth Castings Polish Beautifully.

Quaker Ranges Last A Lifetime. Their Record

of Past Performance Proves It.

South Royalton, Nov. 7. Fred W.

Runnells, head of the furniture-movin- g

firm of F. W. Runnells & Company of

Springfield, Mass., was inBtantly killed
and Fred Greene, a chauffeur, narrowly
escaped with his life when a heavily
loaded auto truck broke through the
planking of a small bridge over a branch
of the White river five miles south of
this town early last night and dropped
20 feet to the river below.

Despite the warnings of the chauf-

feur, Runnells, when the planks started
to splinter and give way under the ma-

chine, jumped into the cballow water.
Green remained in his Beat as the truck
dropped with a heavy crash into the
river. He was not thrown from hia seat.

He looked about for his employer and
found him lying partially submerged a
short distance from the truck which Was

not overturned. Green got Runnels on

top of the truck and later when assist-
ance arrived removed him to the home of
Mrs. Frank Spaulding. Dr. O. J. Ellis
and Dr. E. J. Fish, who had been sum-cone- d

by telephone, arrived at the
Spaulding home shortly after and pro-
nounced the man dead after a brief ex-

amination. They discovered that his
neck had been dislocated and his head
jammed, probably by one of the heavy
timbers of the bridge which went down
with the machino.

Green was also found to have been

slightly injured on the head by falling
planks.

The dead man was the head of the
Runnells company and with Green was
en route to Burlington from Springfield,
Mass., with a load of furniture.

The machine was a Knox truck, the
estimated capacity was said by Green to
be three tons. .

Seven tons of freight was being hauled
when the accident occurred.

MILK COSTS 5c TO PRODUCE.

Yet Bay State Farmers Get But 3.8c Per
- Quart Blame State law.

Boston, Nov. 7. Farmers in Massa-
chusetts cannot raise milk for less than
five cents a quart yet they get but 3.8

cents, declared P. M. Harwood of the
state board of agriculture yesterday at
a chamber of commerce conference called
to secure improvement in the milk bus-

iness.
Representative George H. Ellis de-

clared the Saunders law regulating the
cost of milk transportation, which was

Barre, Vermont IC. W. AVERILL CO.

blamed for the small revenue accruing
to farmers, was a mistake and was pass-
ed by mistake, but the mistake was on
the part of the farmers who wanted it.

Women on Jury.
Redwood City, Cal., Nov. 7. Women

will direct affairs of the San Mateo
county grand jury, organized here Wed-

nesday with eight men and eleven wom-
en members. The women proved the
strength of their position in electing one
of their number as secretary.

HUB-MAR- K

RUB B ERS

See that the Hub-Mar- k Is on the
rubber before you buy. It is your
insurance of Standard First Quality
Rubber Footwear for every purpose

SOLD BY

WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP

ALEXANDER BISSETT

TILDEN SHOE CO.

His Blunder

By GREGORY GIBSON

th banking reserve. Now we have shift-
ed about to a publicly-owned- ,' government--

controlled bank, a'nd it is proposed
to let it do a general banking business
in competition with the 25,000 banks
throughout the country."

Settle Currency Question Schiff.

New York, Nov. Tr-Ja- cob H. Schiff, of
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., yesterday told mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce that
the financial machinery ofthis country
should be adjusted without delay. Mr.
Schiff said the country is facing serious
financial difficulties which will grow
more and more serious if the cflrrency
question is not settled. '

Mr. Schiff's speech was an impromptu
one, made after A. Barton Hepburn,
president of the Chase National bank,
had proposed that a special committee
of the chamber be appointed to go to.

Washington to bring its influence to bear
on the currency legislation suggested by
President Wilson. - .

ANNOUNCEMENT

PUBLIC TO OWN

U.S.TO CONTROL

Regional Banks, Under the
Amended Currency

Bill

GENERAL OUTLOOK

FOR THE MEASURE

Chairman Owen Says Com-

mittee Has Changed En- -.

tire Theory of the Bill

Washington, Nov. 7. Amendments
characterized by Chairman Owen as "al-

tering the entire theory of the bill" were
written into the administration's curtn-c- y

measure yesterday by a coalition of
Republican and Democratic members of
the Senate banking and currency com-

mittee.
The stock of the regional banks of the

new currency system will be owned by
the public, and the regional banks will
be controlled by the government The
Senate banking committee incorporated
that feature in the administration cur-

rency bill by a vote of seven to five.
Senators Reed snd Hitchcock voted

with the Republicans for this proposi-
tion. Strong objection has been raised
in many quarters because the adminis-
tration bill, as it passed the House, pro-
vided for bank control and bank owner-

ship of the regional banks. Under the
resolution as passed, the directorate oi
each regional bank will consist of five
named by the government and four
named by the banks. Under the bill
that passed the House the banks would
have selected six and the government
three.

The resolution provides that subscrip-
tions to the capital of the regional sys-
tem shall be open to the public for 60

days. The banks will underwrite the
capital and take what the public does
not take.

In the form in which the resolution
finally passed, it was prepared by Sena-
tor Weeks, but was a composite of ideas
of Senators Reed, Ilitchoek, and Weeks.
The fact that Senator Weeks was at
the White House Wednesday evening
leads to the impression that the plau
will satisfy the president.

The fact that Senator Kern, Demo-

cratic leader, has sent out a call to all
Democratic senators to return to Wash-

ington to be prepared for a Democratic
caucus next week, was learned yester-
day. At the same time it is asserted
that whether there is a caucus will de-

pend altogether on whet the committee
does. Senator Simmons, who saw the
president yesterday, does not believe one
will be called "if the bill reported is a
Democratic bill." '

Chairman Owen said, "We started out
to write a bill which would provide n
bank of banks, with power of rediscount
and of issue, and which would mobilize

.

I Woolcott during the summer met
Miss Martindale and did a lot of spoon-

ing, with the usual result However,
the affair was not brought to a finish,
and Woolcott was obliged to tnke a
thousand mile trip for the purpose of
making a proposition. Ho waa pre-

paring to do to when the lady ..wrote,
him that she would be at M. short-

ly and would be happy to receive him
there. Since M. was some 900 miles
nearer than her residence, Woolcott
concluded to see her there instead.

Miss Martindale wrote that she
would be at the Cliffs, meaning that
she would visit a family of that name.
Woolcott took this to mean that she
would stop at a hotel. On alighting at
the station he asked a man who was
In a hurry where be could find the
Cliffs. The man pointed to a hand-
some bouse on a hill near by. lie
found the baggage agent and, pointing

r thk hrmna tnld him in apnri hla

trunk there; then be set off to walk the
distance. On arriving he opened the
front door, entered a spacious hallway
and aaw a gentleman reading a news-

paper before an open fireplace.
"The Cliffs. I believe?" said Woolcott
The gentleman looked up at him

over a pair of glasses, somewhat d,

and replied In the affirmative.
"Are you the landlord" asked, Woo-

lcott
A twinkle came Into the gentleman's

eye, and be replied that he was the
proprietor.

"I would like a room in your bouse
for a few days," continued the travel-
er. "Have you a young lady Btaylng
with you of the name of Martindale?"

A light seemed to break In upon the
gentleman's brain. ' "Miss Florence
Martindale? Certainly. She arrived
a few days ago. But she's out In an
auto Just now. She will not return till
late tonight Be seated and I'll call a
servant to show you to a room."

Howard Cliff, banker, entertaining a
few friends at his country residence,
had sent them off in bis car, remaining
at home himself. He went himself for
the butler. Instead of ringing for him,
to tell him to show a gentleman to his
room who supposed he was In a ho-

tel and who was not to be told be was
In a private'hbuse. Then Mr. Cliff re-

turned to the guest followed by the
butler, who took him upstairs. While
Woolcott was making a toilet his bag-

gage arrived and was sent up to him.
When be came downstairs he found
Mr. Cliff In the library.

"We nave very rew guests nr. pres-
ent," said the supposed landlord. "Ton
see, ours la a summer bouse, and we

THE

INDIGESTION, GAS,
OR BAD STOMACH

Each "Pape's Diapepsin" Digests 3,000

Grains Food, Ending Stomach Mis-

ery in Five Minutes.

Do some foods you eat bit back
'taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach! Sow, Mr. or Mrs.

Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's Dia-

pepsin digests everything, leaving noth-

ing to sour and upset you. There never
was anything so safely quick, so. cer-

tainly effective. So difference how bad-

ly your stomach Is disordered, you will

get happy relief in five minutes, but
what pleases you most Is that it
strengthens and regulates your stomach
so you can eat your favorite foods with-

out fear.
Most remedies give you relief som-

etimesthey are slow, but not sure.

"Pape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive,
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-

ing, no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel fine.

Oo now, make the best investment you
ever made, by getting a large fifty-cen- t

case of Pape's Diapepsin from any drug
store. You realize In five minutes how
needless .it is to suffer from indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach .disorder
Advt.

NOT OPEN.

New Haven Railroad Says Bond Decision

Can't Be Reviewed.

Boston, Nov. 7. The Massachusetts
publie service commission acted within
its power in authorising the issue by the
N. Y, N. H. A II. railroad of $67,652,000
convertible bonds and new stock and its
decision is not open to review, according
to the answer filed in the supreme court
yesterday by the New Haven company
to the action brought by former Gov.

Morgan G. Bulkeley of Connecticut, and
others, in appealing from the commis-

sion's decree.
- The railroad company also contends

that the petitioners are not interested
parties in the case and that the company
was acting within the corporate powers
given it by the Connecticut legislature.

Counsel for the New Haven will make
a motion to-da- y for a speedy hearing of
the case. .

Clarence H. Venner filed a petition to
intervene, because of reports that Gov-

ernor Bulkeley would withdraw his peti-
tion. In Hartford yesterday, Mr. Bulk

eley, when told of such a report, said
there were no new developments.

FOREST NOTES.

To secure a merit badge in forestry,
boy scouts are required, among other
things, to identify 25 kinds of trees.

One of the principal of
the national forests of Japan is furnish-
ed by mushrooms, which has yielded in
one year a revenue of a million dollars.

Articles of clothing from wood fiber
are being made in Europe. The ma-

terial for a suit costs about fifty cents.
Clothing made of this material, however,
can not be washed. .

One of the largest and most valuable
timber trees of the country is the tulip
tree, known to lumbermen as yellow
poplar. It is related to the magnolias,
but is the only tree of its kind in the
world.

The largest tree in the United States
is said to be the "Mother of the Forest,"
a giant reawooa m ine Dig-tr-

grove in California. It is supposed
to contain 140,619 board feet on lum-
ber. There are, however, many claim-
ants for the honor of being the "largest
tree" and the "oldest tree," and these
claims, according to foresters, can not
always be vanned.

shall close tip tor toe winter wunin a
few days or a week. It depends upon
how long I can keep those who are
now with me. lou will have to dine
alone, for all have gone on the auto

party."
"I don't like that" said Woolcott

"If you are alone may we not dine
together?"

"Certainly."
"What wine have your
Mr, Cliff mentioned several kinds of

wine, and bis guest selected cham-

pagne. He asked for a wine card, but
the host told him It was unnecessary-Woolcot- t

regaled his host with one bot-

tle and called for another. The dinner
was delightfully served, and altogether
Woolcott found the landlord a very
agreeable companion. Judging by the
number of foreign places he was fa-

miliar with. Woolcott' thought that he
must have kept hotels all over the
world. Mr. Cliff suggested that,' Ince
the auto party would not return till
late, perhaps Woolcott would not alt
up for them. Since the latter did not
relish a meeting with the lady to whom
be had come to propose before other
he said be thought he would go to bed.

When he went down to breakfast In

the morning he met a genial party,
(very one of whom bad been coached
with , regard to bis reception. Miss
Martindale had been horrified at the
blunder he bad made. She had ex-

pected him to stop at a hotel and call
upon her at her friend's. But Mr. Cliff

pleaded with ber to permit her friend
to remain in Ignorance of the situation
temporarily and continue to be enter-

tained by the CUff family.
Miss Martindale advanced with a

smile, not unmlngled with embarrass-
ment but refrained from mentioning
the mistake. All sat down together to
breakfast, and Woolcott thought what
a charming place It would be for b!m te
make his proposal

He bad ample opportunity, for the
members of the family kept out of the
couple's way, having some suspicion of
the young man's errand. During the
afternoon the two took a long walk,
and when they came back Woolcott
looked very proud of himself. At din-

ner be remarked to Mrs. Cliff that be
bad never before stopped at so charm-

ing a hotel
"Hotel r exclaimed the lady, feign-

ing surprise.
"Mr. Woolcott" said the host "I have

to thank you for making a mistake In

taking my bouse for a hotel. Had you
not done so I should not have had the
pleasure of entertaining you."

Woolcott saw by the looks of those
present, especially bis fiancee, that he
had blundered, but both host and host-

ess came to the rescue, and It was not

long before he was feeling quite at
home and laughing with the rest over
his mistake. But It Is not to be ex-

pected of a man who has won the girt
he wants that be will mind a little

thing like that
Ladies' separate skirts $1.98, $2.08 up.

At The Vaughan Store.

tard plasters. In two minutes earache,
headache, toothache and neuralgia .van-
ish.

Tonsilitis, bronchitis, pleurisy and
deep-seate- d coughs go over night. Rheu-
matic sufferers joyfully praise it for the
way it; speedily stops the agony and Se-

duces the swollen joints.
After all other remedies have 'failed,

thousands have overcome the misery
caused by sore, burning feet corns, bun-
ions and ' callouses. Ask for BEGY'S
MUST ARISE. 25 cents in yellow box.
It's simply immense.

MV3T ARISE is for sale and recom-
mend ?d in Barre bjf all drujists. Advt

We have completed arrangements with

the following well known electrical con- -

tractors in Barre whereby they will wire

any building for electric lighting at a very
moderate price and charge the cost ofsuch

work to us, the customer reimbursing us

on easy installments if desired:

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.

C C. PERKINS
Our representative will be glad of the

opportunity to call and tell you just what

it will cost to wire your home.

If you order promptly you can enjoy
the beauty and comforts of electric ser-

vice during the holidays.

CONSOLIDATED LIGHTING CO.

Sore Throat and Chest Colds

Are Conquered Over Night
9 Vi' fMb-- '
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Just Rub on Begy's Mustarine and Away
Goes Backache, Headache, Pleurisy

. . and Neuralgia.
The minute you rub on BEGY'S MUS-TARIX- E

for any pain, ache or soreness,
you'll know that all the misery and
agony has started to go. It is very pen-

etrating and won't blister.
Any druggist, anywhere, will recom-

mend it; praise it; guarantee it. He
will tell you that it is better than any
liniment, poultice, hot water bottle or
ointment

A 25-ce- bottle of this wonderful
discover will do the work of fiftj mus

(


